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We’re a global organization with a crucial objective: 

safe, sustainable agriculture worldwide.

We set voluntary standards for the certification of 

agricultural production processes around the globe.

3rd PARTY ACCREDITED CERTIFICATION SYSTEM 
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Putting responsible farming 

in the hands of producers.



Through traceability and 

transparency, we develop the 

necessary trust for consumers.





IFA V6 FOR AQUACULTURE STANDARD CONTENT
Principles and criteria*

Food safety

13% 

Animal health and welfare 

24%

Legal, management, and traceability 

7%

Workers' well-being

13% 

Environment, 
incl. Biodiversity

20%

GLOBALG.A.P. Risk Assessment 

on Social Practice 

(GRASP)

23%

*Excluding postharvest section AQ 28



GLOBALG.A.P. CERTIFICATION FOR AQUACULTURE 
Available for all types of production systems

Pond farmingNet enclosures

Closed recirculation systems Shellfish 

Flow-through systems
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GLOBALG.A.P. CERTIFICATION FOR AQUACULTURE
Seaweed (macroalgae) added as a new product category

Available for:

• Finfish

• Crustaceans

• Molluscs

• NEW: seaweed 

(macroalgae)



• Only aquaculture certification standard at primary production level for seafood 
farming recognized by GFSI (Global Food Safety Initiative)

• Recognized by GSSI (Global Sustainability Seafood Initiative) for all species of finfish, 
crustaceans, molluscs, and seaweed

• Technical Guidelines on Aquaculture Certification – FAO (Food and Agriculture 
Organization of the United Nations)

• WOAH Aquatic Animal Health Code requirements, assuring health risk mitigation, 
responsible use of antimicrobials and animal welfare

• Standard implementation contributes to the United Nations Sustainable Development 

Goals

THE GLOBALG.A.P. SOLUTION
International recognitions for IFA for aquaculture

Referenced at all times:



THE GLOBALG.A.P. SOLUTION
Considers the four pillars of the FAO Technical Guidelines

Food 

safety

Animal health 

and welfare

Environmental 

integrity

Socioeconomic 

aspects

Only scheme 

recognized by 

GFSI for 

aquaculture 

at 

farm level

Recognized 

by GSSI for all 

species in the 

GLOBALG.A.P. 

product list

FAO Technical Guidelines on Aquaculture Certification

Covers the

WOAH 

Aquatic 

Animal Health 

Code 

requirements

GLOBALG.A.P. 

Risk Assessment 

on Social 

Practice is a 

mandatory part 

of IFA for 

aquaculture



Compound feed manufacturer standard v3.1
Control points and criteria*

Category CPCC

Major Must 208

Minor Must 42

Recommendation 8

TOTAL CFM V3 258

Feed safety
29 %

Social responsibility
19 %

Legal, management 
and traceability

34 %

Environmental 
sustainability
18 % *Published December 2021

Tried, tested, and trusted around the world, with GLOBALG.A.P. certified production processes 
producing over 23 million tons of feed across 30 countries



Source: Fishfarmingexpert

Compound feed manufacturer standard v3.1
Control points and criteria*



Main changes

• GHG evaluation for production and feed ingredients 

• Workers’ health, safety, and welfare

• Responsible sourcing of feed ingredients (terrestrial and marine):
Sourcing of fish meal and fish oil

FEFAC soy sourcing guidelines

Palm oil products

Source: Fishfarmingexpert

Compound feed manufacturer standard v3.1
Control points and criteria*



WHAT'S NEW IN THE IFA V6 STANDARD
Parameters that have gained importance in recent years

based on buyer and consumer demands 
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IFA V6 
Aquaculture Revision Process and World Consultation Tours

14 webinars covering all continents

21 hours

150 stakeholders

4 languages

485 comments



IFA V6
Food safety

• Global Food Safety Initiative (GFSI) requirements still implemented 

• Stricter biosecurity requirements

• Entire section on hygiene upgraded to Major Must

• All outsourced processes, products, and materials are verified for 
compliance with IFA AQ standard requirements

• Depuration for bivalve molluscs

• Compliance with maximum residue limits (MRLs), domestic and 
international (countries of destination defined in the certificate)

• Negative list of medicines and treatments (including banned under the 
United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)/WHO Codex 

Alimentarius), independent if allowed in country of production



• Environmental impact assessment (EIA) extended.

• Environmental Parameters of Relevance Based on the Aquaculture System Used 

guideline included

• Evaluation of the biodiversity of the benthic fauna and/or recipient water body 
sediment

• Escape management aiming at zero escapes, with new requirements on 
climate change-related accidents

• Higher level of responsible raw material sourcing for compound feed, with 
targeted criteria for fish meal/fish oil, soy, and palm oil

• Collaboration between farms sharing the same water body, including disease 
control and animal movement

IFA V6
Environment and biodiversity



BENTHIC FAUNA AND RECIPIENT WATER BODY SEDIMENT FOR ALL SYSTEMS

Benthic biodiversity, chemical indicators, and possible 
accumulation of chemical residues in the recipient water 

body sediment 

FOR ALL FARMING SYSTEMS



• GLOBALG.A.P. Risk Assessment on Social Practice (GRASP) 

continues to be a compulsory part of the IFA requirements 

for aquaculture with GRASP v2

• Entire section on workers’ health, safety, and welfare

upgraded

• Diving operation requirements expanded

• Worker handling training for increased compliance with 

hygiene and animal health criteria

NEW IN IFA V6

Workers’ well-being



• Introduction of three values (metrics) necessary as part of 
the audit report, in addition to the audit criteria:

- Percentage of mortalities linked to causes of death

- Average fish meal and fish oil percentage (including 
origin), and fish in:fish out information

- Economic feed conversion ratio (eFCR) – the quantity 
of feed used to produce the quantity of fish harvested 

(net production refers to the live weight)

NEW IN IFA V6



• Predator exclusion plan extended

• Aquaculture health plan (AHP) provides transparency on antimicrobials, the 
management of chemical use, and a negative list of prohibited substances

• Banning of seedlings sourced from shrimp females with eyestalk ablation

• Environmental enrichment concept adopted

• Stricter humane slaughter practices reference the WOAH Aquatic Animal Health Code

• Prevention of pathogen spreading expanded

• Animal welfare parameters established for transport

• Aquatic species welfare training extended to include workers at all stages of 
production

NEW IN IFA V6
Animal health and welfare



ANIMAL WELFARE –SHRIMP REPRODUCTION
Broodstock and seedlings
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As of April 2024, only larvae 

originating from shrimp 

females without eyestalk 

ablation will be accepted.



NEW IN IFA V6
Continuous improvement

• Producers are required to 

implement a plan to analyze 

current practices at farm level.

• Producers then identify “hot spots”

and set clear, measurable goals 
for improvement in a defined 

area.

• Year-on-year, producers 

demonstrate their efforts towards 

improving aspects such as 

sustainability, food safety, and 

workers’ well-being.

Stages of a continuous improvement plan

1. Producer analyzes current practices using real 

data

2. Reporting is used to identify areas that can be 

improved

3. Producer sets measurable goals for improvement

4. New measures are implemented in farm 

practices

5. Implementation is checked and progress 

reviewed at annual CB audit

6. The continuous improvement plan is revised 

based on progress



Higher level of responsible sourcing of raw 

materials with special requirements for fish 

meal/fish oil and soya 

In IFA for aquaculture v6: Updated requirements 

on the reporting of the feed conversion ratio (FCR)

to evaluate the best use of resources as well as 

the percentage and origin of fish meal/oil used in 

the compound feed 

Workers’ occupational health and 

safety:

Extended animal welfare training 

requirements.

Extended diving operations 

requirements

Interaction with the environment
• Evaluation of the activities in the 

surrounding area and how they 

affect the farm

• Chemical use:  Aquaculture health plan (AHP) with detailed operation instructions;           
Chemical use management; Negative list of prohibited substances.

• Diseases:           The prevention of the spread of pathogens is covered in eight principles and criteria.

• Escapes:            Escape management aims at zero escapes. Attention to climate change related  
escapes, including cages structures.



• Evidence required of no 

significant negative impact on 

the biodiversity of the benthic 

fauna and/or recipient water 
body sediment/water column 

• Prevention of interaction with 

predators

• Collaboration with farms 

sharing the same water body, 

including disease control, 

movement of animals, 

predators, and the evaluation 

of macro fauna



GLOBALG.A.P. CERTIFICATION FOR AQUACULTURE 
(as of 31.01.2023)



GLOBALG.A.P. CERTIFICATION FOR AQUACULTURE 



ADDED VALUE OF GLOBALG.A.P. AQUACULTURE SUPPLY
Forbuyers, producersand consumers

1. Traceability and reliability throughout the supply chain

POSTHARVEST



2. Balanced implementation of relevant aspects

ADDED VALUE OF GLOBALG.A.P. AQUACULTURE SUPPLY
Forbuyers, producersand consumers



3. Extensive offer of certified aquaculture products at the market

✓ Covering: finfish, crustaceans, molluscs, seaweed

✓ 36 species certified, linked to the scientific name in 28 countries

ADDED VALUE OF GLOBALG.A.P. AQUACULTURE SUPPLY
Forbuyers, producers and consumers



ADDED VALUE OF GLOBALG.A.P. AQUACULTURE SUPPLY
For buyers, producers and consumers

4. Integrity: verification of consistent implementation worldwide



ADDED VALUE OF GLOBALG.A.P. AQUACULTURE SUPPLY
For buyers, producers and consumers

5. B2C: communication to consumers

through the GGN label



The GGN label 

• Cross-category, 

consumer-facing 

label 

• Stands for certified, 

responsible farming 
and transparency 



COMMUNICATION B2C

POSSIBLE LABELING



THE GLOBALG.A.P. PORTFOLIO
Aquaculture solutions

Minimum IFA AQ 

certification for GGN label
IFA AQ certification with voluntary 

NON-GM add-on and label

Minimum IFA AQ

certification

Compound Feed 

Manufacturing v3

Chain of Custody

IFA v6

Aquaculture

GRASP v2

Compound Feed 

Manufacturing v3

IFA v6

Aquaculture

GRASP v2

Compound Feed 

Manufacturing v3

Chain of Custody

IFA v6

Aquaculture

GRASP v2

NON-GM

Chain of Custody



THE GGN LABEL
Making certified, responsible farming visible

Products with the GGN label are available at:



THE GGN LABEL



SEAFOOD WITH THE GGN LABEL
Both in packaging for end consumer and fresh counters

© GLOBALG.A.P. Secretariat | 38



SEAFOOD WITH THE GGN LABEL
Both in packaging for end consumer and fresh counters





H & N GROUP
Soon withthenewGGN labellogo





Asian market

Singapore

China

AQUACULTURE PRODUCTS WITH THE GGN LABEL



GLOBALG.A.P. Transition tool

Visit our website to download the transition tool here.

https://www.globalgap.org/uk_en/media-events/news/articles/New-Integrated-Farm-Assurance-Version-6-Transition-Tools-for-Seamless-Certification/#q=TRANSITION%20&sort=score+desc


20 – 24 November 2023

GLOBALG.A.P. ACADEMY TRAINING COURSE

https://public.onlineacademy.globalgap.org/cat

alog/info/id:1313

For producers, professionals, 

and consultants in the 

aquaculture sector

https://public.onlineacademy.globalgap.org/catalog/info/id:1313
https://public.onlineacademy.globalgap.org/catalog/info/id:1313


Questions?

IFA V6 
Aquaculture webinar



Disclaimer: This presentation, training material, or publication is the property of GLOBALG.A.P. c/o 
FoodPLUS GmbH. The GLOBALG.A.P. approved certification body or Registered Trainer may use it and 
its contents in internal and external trainings in unaltered form. GLOBALG.A.P. does not assume any 
responsibility for the training carried out by third parties using this material.

© GLOBALG.A.P. Secretariat 
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